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l' Ol' by Îllcomplele combinat.iOlI ol' t.he !.wo componellt::l, so t.hat. tt 

small quantity of water escn,pes fU1't.her act.ioll of the gas by being 
enve]oped in solid hydrate, A fmthel' proof of t.his is furnishecl by 
the fact thaI. some pl'elimimlry expel'Ïments, in which liltie care was 
devoted to t.he complete fOl'llIat.ion of t.he hydrate by shakmg, yic]ded 
fal' more oscillating ralucs, which were all highel' than those mCll

tioneél abQve, 80 ij, is beyond donbt. that t.he vulnes found can onl,)' 
indicate a too grear content of water. 

80 t.he hydrate H 2S. 5 HlO diifel's fl'om t.he man,)' hydrates 
.iJ{. 6 fl

2
0 examined by VILL.\lW. 

3. When in ('onclnsion we survey the resllits of the investigation, 
it appears that the system H l S-H2 0 pl'esents gl'eat analogy to the 
s,)'slem SO,-H2 0, one of (he gashydmte syst.ems invcstigalcd by 
BAKHUIS RoozmnooM. Tlie solubility of the bydmte of S02 nndel' the 
thl'ee-phase pl'essUl'e in the eondensed gas is only smal!, 1ike thaI. 
of tlle hytlrate of HlS, becallse in botl! cascs the pl'essure of t.be 
line SL

1 
G lies on],)' little 10wel' tlHl,1l the vapoul' tension line of the 

liquid, most volatile component. The other systems examinetl by 
BAKHUIS ROOZIWOOl\i c1eviate more Ol' less f1'om t.his system, eithel' in 
conseqnence of the fact that the concentration of L

1 
on SL 1 G lies 

much less on one side, Ol' bccause this line shows higher preSSlll'e 
than the two componenls, so that the L-G-sllrfarc pl'esents a maxi
mum in thé isoihel'll1al sections. 

Anoj',q. Cltem. Lab01'l1tol',I/ of t!te UniveJ'sity of .Amsterdam, 

Physics. - "On t!te h7consistency of my hent tlteo/'em lI1ul VAN DIm 

WAALS' equrtûon at L'ay [ow tempel'atllJ'es." By PI'of. VVo 
NlmNS'l' of Berlin. (Communicated by Pl'of. H. A. LOlmN'l'z). 

(Colllmunicatecl at the mceting of May 27, 1\31 1.) 

Messl's, KOHNS'rAl\Ini allel ORNSTHIN 1) have pllblished a cl'itieislll on 
lllJ LheoL'em of heat 2) in tllcse Pl'oceedings, which is based on elcarly 
mistak'Cn pl'emises, and whicl! Lhel'efol'e ealls fol' a l'eflltation. 

Evcl'ybody who has stndieu Tllel'lllodynalllics, knows the fOl'm, 
in wbich Hm.l\lHOIJl'Z and otllel's luwe expl'essed the second theol'em 
of heat: 

. ..'1- U = 'T <LA. 
dl' 

1) Thesc Proc. of 24 Dec. 1910. 

(1) 

~) NgHNST, Thcol'et. Chcl11. Vl Aun. S. 69!J (l90!)); cf. also the litf'l'Utl1l'e 
mentioned in my papel', JOUl'1l, ue Clüm. Phys. 8 228 (1910). 
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Now the question rises how nndeI' eel'tain conclitions the two ihel'
modynarnié fllnctions U and A (val'intion of' ihe toial and the fl'ee 
energy) behave ai low temperatul'es, and in the discussion of ibis 
qnestion I pointed out that when gases are present in the cOl1sidel'ed 
sysiem, we cm1l1ot l'each the absolute zét'o of temperature without 
discontinl1ities mnki;'g theil' nppeueance, but thnt when only sohd nnd 
liqnid substnnces oeell)', the following equntion holds: 

. (lA . dU . r1 

lun - = hm - = 0, j01' 1 = 0 . (2). 
dT dl' 

The quesiion wlHl.t is the relationship between U nnd A fol' very low 
tempemlures, has, 11101'oover, nll'endy been t)'en~ed by diil'e1'ent authors1

); 

hence it seemed sl1pel'flCOllS to me to give ful'thel' explnnniion nbout 
this problem itself. 

In the stl'ange wny in which they tl'ent the problem the two 
authol's write that "it mny be assumed" that tbe menning is tbnt 
the limit is approached with constani volume, becnuse othel'wise 
the whole pl'oblem wonld be indefinite. 

Tt appears ti'om this l'emal'k that the authors do not qnite undel'
stand the meaning of equntion (2), and though it seems hardly 
necessal'y, I shnIl iIlustl'ate the qnestion of tbe wny in whieh 
the limit is l'earhed by an exampl.e. Let us consider the I'eaciion 

S (1'ltomb) ~ S (mon) j 

independently of the preSSLll'e undel' whicb the two modifications 
of the sulphul' me, A possesses definite vnlues, of rom'se val'iable 
with the pl'essnl'e. As equaiion (2) if it is cOI'I'eet, l1lust a1so boic! 
for tbe case of compl'ession - anc! we come here io the cOJlrlusion 
that for low iempel'atUl'es the heat of compl'ession A - U becomes 
equnl to 0 2

) - we need not impose any 1'estl'iction on equaLion (2): 
only the diffel'ential ql10tient of A must of COlU'se in enclt specinl 
case be formed in the way thnt classica) tbenllodynamics l'equil'es fot' 
equation (1). 1 can, howevel', not be expected to set this fOl'th more 
fully here. 

The authol's now come to the conclusiol1 in a 1'atl1e1' cil'cumstantial 
way, some points of whieh are by no means indisputable thai when 
we considel' VAN DEH W MI,S' fOl'mula to hold fot' flnic!s down io 
nlly temperature howevel' Iow, eql1alion (2) camlot hold. 

This result, which, of course, ] hnd lmowl1 for a long time, may 
be al'l'ived at in the following direct and exact way. 

1) VAN 'T HOFF, BOLTZMANN Fcstschl'ift 1904 S. 238; Bl'önsted, Zeitschl'. phys, 
Chem. 56 645 (1906). 

2) NERNST, Journ, de Chim. Phys. 8 236 (1910), 
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As [L eH,se to which wc \ViJl upply eqnation (2) wè èonsidei' the 
expul1sion of a liquid from the volume V 1 to the volume V 2 ut constant 
tempel'atlll'c. 'Vhen VAN DER VVAALS' fonl1ula 

holds fol' lhis, we get: 

while 

v .. 

J - 1) --b Cl (t 

A = P l!/)=Bl' lil _2_ + ---, 
v1---b V 2 v 

a a 
U=-.--

(3) 

follows 1'01' U. These l'elutions ure of comse in hUl'mony with 
equutioll (1), of which one CU11 easil,)' convince oncsclf, 011 tbc otbel' 
hanel we have: 

dA v2-b clU 
lirn--= R ln--, Um- = 0 (for '1' = 0', 

dl' V 1 -b dl' 

relu,tions whieh are incompatible wiih equation (2), i.e. tbe new 
theol'em of heat. 

Now, howeveJ', it would be entirely injustifinble to cOBsider the 
new theorern of heat l'efuted on tbis gl'ound; it is incleccl only 
experiment which has to decide this l1uestion. Anel as we know, 
experiment pl'oved long ago t.lmt VAN DER WAALS' fOl'lnula and even 
the geneml theol'y of cOl'l'espondiug states 100 are of ten in flagrant 
opposition ta experimenl 1); it is flU'ther easy 1.0 see that especially 
at low tempel'~Ltl1l'eS the deviations become pal'ticnIarly stl'iking. The 
new t11COl'em of beat, on the ot.ber hand, has all'eady beel1 confil'med 
b,)' a great 1111mbet· of exampIes, and in many hllndl'eds of cases, iu 
wbieh we could not yet prove it with pel'fect extl,ctness for want 
of a more accurate knowledgc of specific heats at low temperatl1l'es, 
at least eel'tain appl'oximate l'esults \Vere eonth'med, whieh I eould 
derive from it. 

For the rest it is also cas)' to derive ft'om moleculal' theory even 
withont having l'eCOUl'se to the new theory of indivisible units of energy 
which is of course il1eompatible with f01'1nl11a (3), tbat this formnla 
l'annot possibly hold fOl' liquids at Iow tempel'atlll'es. Fot' it is knawll 
thaI, slrongly undercooled liquids assurne a l'igid glassy state at low 
(empemtures accol'ding to TAlIJlIIANN'S inrestigations, and 110body but 

1) Cf. e.g. my Theoret Chem. p 236 and p:.lL'lÎrulul'ly Kl'islÎne Meycr, Zeilschl'. 
physik. Chem. 32 1, (1900). 
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Mcssrs. KOllNR'l'Al\llll ,1I1el OHN::;'I']~IN wOlilel cvel' thillk 0(' npplying VAN 
DNi{ 'VAA1,S' fOl'lllllla La nll10l'phOllS Qmtt·z nllel similal' SL1bstallc~s, 

Fol' here there is no longer present unchccked movcrnent of the 
molecules, anel this is ellIil'ely ÜI conflict with the pl'emises on 

. which VAN mm 'VAALS' fOl'l11nla was elel'i;'cd. 1ndeed, the new theorem 
of heat is inLelldecl to acconnt fol' the cniiL'ely different Cil'C'lIll1stanècs 
found here; fol' the rest it necessarily follows fl'ol11 the theory of 
indivisible units of enel'gy 1). -

Messrs. KOIINSTAl\[l\l and ORNS'l'].~IN thet'efol'e tIT to l'efnte In,)' theo
reGcnl considemtions by evidenily inaccurate, nay even inaclmissiblc 
fOl'l11ulae ~). 

1t is known that when TArT questionecl thc second thcorcm of 
heat 011 the assul11ption of Demons, CLAuSruS could point ont wit/; 
perfect justice that his fOl'mnlae did not refer Lo the question how 
heat behaved with the a,id of Demons, but what it did of its 
OWl1 aeeot'd. 111 the same way tbe altcntion of iVlessrs. KOIlNSTAl\fM. 
and OHNSTEIN might be dmwll to the fnct th at cquation (2) does not 
holcl fOl' substances Ivhich only exist in theil' imagina1ion, alld thai 
the real behaviour of substanees at 10w Lempel'atures should be 
taken into aeconnt. 

In conelusion we may point out that the fOl'tnulu.e (2) express the 
whole of my theorem of heM, and that particl1larly tbe applicatiolls 
which I 11a"e made to ,qaseous systelll.3, with which l'emarlmbly 
enongh, tbe u.uthol's exclusivcly opemtc, consist onl,)' in u. eombilla
tion of these formulae and thc alt-ead)' known Lheorell1s of hen,I .. 

Physics. - "Pul'tlwl' EIJpeJ'hnents t{)/:tlt Liquid Heliwn. E. A Helt:wn
. O'yostat. Bemarlcs on tlte precell!:ng CU7n1Jwnications." B,)' Prof. 

H. KAMERUNGH ONNES. COl1lll1. N°. 123a fl'Oll1 tllC Physical 
Laboratory at Leiden. 

§ 1. lntroducûon. In thc Jubilee volume pl'esented in October 
1910 to J. NI. VAN B.K\il\IEUtJN a descl'ijJtion was given of an arran
gement b,r means of which liquid hclilllll hac! been successfully 
transfel'l'ed fl'OIll the appal'tttus in which it had been pl'epal'ed to 
nnothel' vessel in which the measul'ing appal'atus eould be immel'sed 
in liquid helium. Advantage was then taken of this arrangement 10 

I) NERNST, .Tout'n. de Chim. Phys, 8 234 (191')); li'. JÜT1'NER, Zeitschl'. f. Elek· 
ll'ochem. 17 139 (1911); O. SACKUR, Alm. d. Phys [4J 34 455 (1911). 

2) With all allalogous l'easolling lhe said authol's might also have "l'efuted" 
PLANCK'S J'ol'll1Ula of mdiaLion, L1w \Vlwie lheol'y of illdivisible units of energy elc, 


